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Summary. The occ urrence of stacked annul ate la mellae is doc umen ted for a
plant cell system, namely for pollen mot her cell s a nd developing pollen grains of
Canna genemlis. Their structur:al subarchi tecture and relationship to endopl as mic
reticulum (ER) a nd nuclear envelope cisternae is described in detail. The res ul ts demonstrate structura l homology between plan t a nd anim a l annul ate lamellae a nd
a re compatible wi th, though do not prove, t he view t hat a nnulate lamellar cisternae
may originate as a degenerative fo rm of endoplas mic reticulu m.

Introduction
Stacks of annula te lamellae (AL) are a charact eristic feature of various
animal cell typ es, especialJy during germ cell development , early em bryogenesis, and tumorous growth (for referen ces see, e.g., K essel,
1968 ; Wischnitzer , 1970 ; Franke and Scheer, 1971). Stacked AL, however, have not been described for plant cells. This ar ticle presents a
documenta tion of the occurren ce of t ypical AL stacks in pollen and
pollen mother cells of a Zingiberalean species, Canna generalis .

l\laterial and lllethods
From Canna generalis Bailey grown in t he botanical garden, buds of 20 to 30 mm
length were taken. The anthers were immediately immersed in ice cold 2% glutara ldehyde, buffered with 0.05 M sodium cacody late t o pH 7.2 a nd co nta ining
0.1 M K Cl and 3 mM CaCI2, and were sliced in about 1 mm t hi ck cross sections.
After 1 h the anther pieces were t horoughly washed in ice cold cacodylate buffer
(pH 7.2) and postfi xed in 2 % OsO. (pH 7.2 wi t h the same b uffer) in the cold for
2 h. Dehydration was carried out in the cold t hrough a n ethanol series. The materi a l
was embedded in E pon 812 a nd sectioned on a Reichert ul t rami crotome OmU 2.
Sections were stained in ura ny l acetate a nd lead citra te and micrographs were
taken wit h an Elmiskop lA.
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Results
A . GTOwing Pollen Grains
In differentiating pollen grains which are characterized by their
extensive wall formation (Fig. 1) cytoplasmic AL occur either as single
cisternae or as more or less elaborate stacks (Figs . 1 and 2). They are
preferentially, though not exclusively, located in the juxtanuclear region
(Figs. 1 and 2). In this cell stage we found up to four cisternae arranged
into a stack, often parallel to the nuclear envelope (Fig. 2). Structural
data were determined from both tangential and transverse sections For
the calculation of pore frequencies from transverse sections an average
section thickness of 700 A was used (as determined in spot checks interferometrically) as well as the criterio n of Barnes and Davis (1959) for
defining a pore. The mean inner pore diameter of the AL pore complexes
was 700 A (± 25 A), and the pore frequency was calculated to be 74
pores per square micron. This is to be compared with the corresponding
values determined for the nuclear envelope which are 700 A (± 20 A)
and 25 pores/fL 2 (for a direct comparison see, e.g., Fig. 3). The ultrastructure of the AL pore complexes in this material was identical to
that of the pollen mother cells which are described in detail subsequently.
Numerous AL pore complexes showed a "classic" central granule
(c.t. Pollister et al. , 1954 ; Kessel, 1968). The luminal space of the AL
cisternae was frequently continuous with spaces of ER cisternae or
inflations, usually in the marginal part of the AL (Figs. 2 and 3). In
between the pore complexes the AL membranes sometimes showed
ribosomes attached (e.g. Fig. 3). In close association with AL we often
noted conspicuous aggregates of small smooth surfaced vesicles (diameters
from 50 to 1200 A) and groups of highly electron dense clumps, approximately 800 A in mean diameter, which suggest a finely filamentous
sub architecture with interconnecting threads (Figs. 2 and 3). Situations
as, for instance, that shown in the upper part of Fig. 3 (long arrow)
suggest a spatial relationship of the small smooth vesicles with AL pore
complexes.
Fig. 1. Survey micrograph of developing Canna pollen grain showing the position
of annulate lamellae in the juxtanuc lear region of the cytoplasm (pairs of arrows).
Note the numerous dictyosomes as well as the highl y vacuolated cytoplasm.
Nu nucleolus; HT pollen wall. X 5000
Fig. 2. Same material as in Fig. 1. In the immediate vicinity of the nucleus (N)
anllLllate lamellae occur either singl e (left pair of arrows and arrow in the lower
right) or stacked. A transition between AL and ER cisternae is indicated by the
uppermost arrow. The doubl e arrow points to the " aggregate complex" cons isting
of dense masses and smooth surfaced vesicles which are closely associated with the
AL. Note also vesicular profile in the nucleoplasm (arrowhead in the lower left).
Mi mitochondrion. X 20000
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B. Pollen Mother Cells
Stacks of AL comprising up to six regularly spaced cisternae were
found throughout the pollen mother cell cytoplasm (Figs. 4- 7). In the
present description we only refer to meiotic stages (middle zygotene to
pachytene) of early prophase as identified by the form of their synaptinemal complexes (Fig. 9) and by the location of their nucleoli (Fig. 8) as
tightly pressed to the inner nuclear membrane (for criteria of stage determination at an electron microscopic level see, e. g. , the recent articles of
Moens, 1968, and LaCour and Wells, 1972). The AL cisternae showed
manifold luminal transitions into the more or less inflated endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) system which is basically " rough " in character (Figs. 4- 7)
as well as tubular luminal connections between each other as could be
revealed from serial sections: Figs. 4-6 are su bsequent ultrathin sections
in such a series and tubular connections are, for instance, clearly identified in the upper and lower right part of the stack. Such inter cisterna I
tubular connections were mostly seen in the periphery of stacks. Fig. 7
presents a situation where all cisternae of an AL stack periphery are in
luminal continuity. The pore complexes (inner pore diameter 715 ± 20 A)
were packed in these AL at an average frequency of 48 pores per square
micron. They often were arranged in register across the whole stack with
filamentous pore-to-pore connections (Figs. 5- 7). Pore frequency values
for the pollen mother cell nuclear envelope (inner pore diameter ca.
700 ± 30 A) are hard to give for comparison because pores can occur
here in clusters whereas other areas of the nuclear surface are totally
devoid of pores the latter being the case, e. g., in the section associated
with nucleoli (Fig. 8 ; c. /. also LaCour and Wells, 1972). In those areas of
the nuclear envelope with clustered pores the pore frequency is about the
same as in the AL (52 pores/fL2), so that the average pore frequency of
the total nuclear envelope must be significantly lower than that of the AL .
The subarchitecture of the AL pore complexes is basically the same
as in the pore complexes of the corresponding nuclear envelope (Fig. lOa).
One recognizes in cross-sections through the perinuclear as well as through
the annulate cisternae the annular subunits lying on both sides upon the
pore margin (Fig. lOa, b). In the equatorial plane of a pore complex
the" projecting tips" (Franke and Scheer, 1970) extend into the pore

Fig. 3. Higher magnification from Fig. 2, showing the pore complexes of the nucleus
(in the left) and the AL. The small arrow at the top denotes transition between
AL and ER. Note a lso small vesicles associated with AL pore complexes (e.g., at
the long arrow in the top). The arl"Ow in the lower right points to ribosomes attached
to the AL membrane. The " aggregate complex " consisting of smooth vesicles and
dense masses is marked by the pair of arrows. X 58000
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lumen t.hus leaving a "central channel " which is often occupied by
granu lar or rod-shaped electron dense material (e.g. Fig. lOa, b). In
sections grazing the AL or the nuclear envelope this centrally located
material often appears as a "central granule'· connected to the annular
ring by fine fibrils (e.g. Figs. 3, 10 e). The subunits which build up the
annulus of the AL pores are clearly different from adjacent membrane
attached ribosomes by their lowcr electron density (Fig . 10c, g) . "Annulus attached fibrils" extend from the nuclear porc complexes into the
nucleoplasm as well as into the cytoplasm (Fig. lOa, e). Comparab le
fibrils interconnect the AL pore complexes of adjacent cisternae or
span between pore complexes and adjacent AL membrane faces (Figs.
4- 7, lOd, f, g). A similar connection betwcen the annulus-attached
fibrils of a nuclear pore complex and a cytop lasmic AL is demonstrated
in Fig. 10 e. In Fig. 10 9 one recognizes a characteristic ribosome formation at an AL with a spatial arrangement highly resembling the arrangement and dimensions of pore substructures. Smooth surfaced vesicles
are often closely attached to the AL membranes or pore complexes by
finc filaments (e.g. Fig. 10f, g). A conspicuou s association of a single AL
stack with the forming face of a dictyosome is demonstrated in Fig. 14
(compare also Babbage and King, 1970: Maul , 1970).
Aggrcgate::; of dense tangles often showed a distinct association and
fibrillar continuity wjth the AL (Fig. 13). Thcsc dense masses apparently
can occur in different. packagc stages (Figs. l1 and 12) and resemble in
some respects cytologica l formations such as the heavy bodies (for
literature see, e.g., Harris , 1967; Franke and Scheer, 1971) , the spherical
aggregates of oviduct fibrils hypothesized as being " aggregate pools "
of microtubule-like proteins (Anderson and Brenner, 1971 ; Dirksen ,
1971), the aggregates described in growing Lilium and Clivia pollen
tubes by Frankc et al. (1972) , and the cytop lasmic " nucleoloids" described from anaphasc I to young spores in Lilium (Dickinson and HeslopHarrison , 1970).

Discussion
The basic criterion for AL is not the stacking of a series of cisternae
but the occurrence of characteristic pore comp lexcs (for definition c./ ..
e.g ., Watson , 1959; Franke, J970). Stack formations of EH, are very

Fig. 4. Stack of AL in the cytoplasm of a pollen mother cell of Call1la. Note the nu ·
memus tubular co nnections between adjacent a nnul ate cisternae (arwws). The
lower armw points to a si ngle pore complex in a region of transition {mm AL to EH.
Two dictyosomes (D) a rc located close to the AL stack. Note the electm n dense
plug material in dictyosomal fenestrae (arm\\' in the upper right). X 37000
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common in plant microspo['ogenesis (c.f. Ledbetter a nd Porter, 1970 :
Sen , 1970). The occurrence of pore complexes in such cist ernae has until
now not been documented for plant material , although Skvarla (quoted
in the addendum to K essel's review, 1968) and Sheridan and Barrnett
(1969) have mentioned th e existen ce of AL in meiocytes and in growing
poll en of Lilium and Canna, resp ectively. W e have recently shown that
single annulate cisternae can be found in both the nucleoplasm and th e
cytoplasm of cultured plant cells (Franke et al., 1972). The present study
which confirms the remark of Skvarla represents to our knowledge the
first documentation of stacked AL in plant cells.
The plant AL have properties id entical to those known from animal
syst ems. This re lates in particular to the following:
(i) They occur in both forms, single or integrat ed in stacks, with a
stacking periodicity of 100 nm.
(ii) Th e subarchitecture and dimensions of the pore complexes is
id entical to that known for th e pore complexes of animal AL and nuclear
envelope (Kessel, 1968 ; Stevens and Andre, 1969 ; Schee r and Franke,
1969 ; Franke, 1970 ; Wischnitzer , 1970).
(iii) The pore frequen cy of AL is very high (usually it is higher than
the mean pore density of the nuclear envelope in the same cell , c. f. H ertig
and Adams, 1967 ; Scheer and Franke, 1969 ; Maul , 1970).
(iv) There is a tendency of the pore complexes to be arranged in register
across the stack, thereby being interconnected with fin e pore-to-pore
filaments (Kessel, 1968).
(v) The AL cisternae can bcar ribosomes and a re continuous with
rough ER cist ernae (Kessel, 1968).
(vi) They can exhihi.t a structural relationship to " heavy body like"
aggregates thus resembling the classic situation in the sea urchin oocytes
(e .g., Afzelius, 1957: Harris, 1967 ; Conway, 1971).
It is still an open question how AL form. Many authors favor the
view that they originate from outfoldings of the nuclear envelope (e.g .,
H su , 1967 ; B al et al., 1968 ; Gwynn et al., 1971) . This is mainly based
upon the conspicuous frequency of the AL relationship a nd continuity
with the nuclear envelope. W e have recently added to the current discussion on AL formation th e alternative that they emerge directly from
rough ER (Franke and Scheer, 1971 ; see also Hoage and K esse!, 1968).

Figs. 5 and 6. Mi crographs of sections whi ch are in a section series thus a ll owing
threedimensional reconstru ction of the arrangement. U pper a nd lower a rl'Ows
point to tubular co tmections between adj acen t AL cisternae. The left a rrows deno te
a lumina l cont inui ty between roug h ER a nd AL. Frequently t he pore co mpl exes
a re a rra nged in register acl'Oss the stack (e .g., at the pairs of a rl'Ows). x 43000
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In this concept pore complexes would be the result of a local membrane
breakage (c.t. Franke et al., 1971) , possibly induced by alteration in
composition and arrangement of membrane- bound ribosomes. Our
study on plant AL contains some observations that would be in line with
this view : first of all, AL membranes bear polysomes; second, cisternal
membranes connect at sites of attachment of membrane bound ribosomes (c.t. Fig. 10 9); third, the AL occur in parts of the cytoplasm which
exhibit a general tendency for disappearance of membrane-bound and
free ribosomes; and fourth, a characteristic type of vesicles is often
associated with an AL pore (e.g. , Fig. 10 9) . In particular as far as microsporogenesis is concerned it is interesting to note that there is a marked
decrease in acid-insoluble RNA from leptotene to diakinesis (Dickinson
and Heslop-Harrison, 1970). It is conceivable that AL pores originate
from the following series of events: a rough ER ribosomal alteration
induces a local change in membrane structure, possibly as a " phase transition " in the sense of Lucy (1970). This results in a membrane breakagerearrangement process of the type described by Franke et al. (1971)
during which a vesicle and a pore are simultaneously produced. The pore
is still associated with the ribosome-derived ribonucleoproteins, thus
constituting the pore complex. In this hypothesis AL could be regarded
as a "degenerative form of rough ER". This may mean that the AL do
not necessarily have a particular function su ch as storage of ribosomal
or messenger-type RNA as has been repeatedly envisaged in the literature
(e.g. , Verhey and Moyer, 1967 ; Ba! et al. , 1968: King and Richards, 1968:
Babbage and King, 1970).
We thank Miss Sigrid Krien and Miss Marialme Winter for careful technical
assistance as well as our colleague Dr. H. Falk for helpful discussions. We are indebted to Miss Patricia Reau (Lehrstuhl fflr Molekularbiologie, Freibllrg i. BL) for
reading and correcting the manuscript.

Fig. 7. Another serial section to the AL stack shown in the previous figures. The
annu late cisternae commun icate with rough ER preferentially in the marginal
parts of the stack (small arrows). Occasionally, the periphery of an AL stack is
constituted by a common ER cisterna (e. g., at the bottom). Note the fibrillar
interconnections between pore complexes and the seria l arrangement of pores
(pair of arrows in the center). x 42000
Figs. 8 and 9. Characteristic features of the Oanna pollen mother cells which contain
AL stacks. Fig. 8 shows the nucleolus tightly pressed to the nuclear envelope. In
this region pore complexes are obviously missing. X 51000. Fig. 9 shows the presence
of a typical synaptinemal complex in this material. X 54000

F ig. lOa- g . Suba rchitectural detai ls of pore complexes of th e nu clear envelope (a)
a nd AL (b) in Cal1 na po ll en mothH cell. Note the an nul a r subu ni ts (a rl"OW8) . t he
" pl"Oj ect ing t ips" a t t he po m wall s and the "centm l gran ul e" ma teria l (e.g., a t
t he a rrow in a) . R iboso mes (a rl"Ows in c and d ) attac hed to t he AL membrane
appear to be mo re compact a nd show h igher electron density t ha n t he pore co mp lex
const it uents. Fig. d shows fibri ls spanning between pore co mplexes of adj acent
a nnu late cistern ae (arrow heads) . F ibrilla r connections between a nuclear pore
complex and t he ER-AL eiste rn a l system a re seen in Fig. e. Fig. f gives a n impression
of a bundance of finely fi la mentous materia l fi ll ing t he spaces between adj acent
A L cistern ae. Sma ll smooth surfaced ves icles a re sometimes associated wi t h th e
A L membra nes a nd pore co mplexes. respectively , ofte n co nnected by fin e fi la ments
(cont inued p. 157)

Figs. 11- 14. E lectron dense aggregates are characteristic structu res in the cytoplasm
of pollen mother cells (Fig. 11) and of growing pollen grains (Fig. 12) of Oanna.
These aggregates sometimes show fibrillar continuities with AL (F ig. 13, arl"Ow).
Fig. 14 depicts the not infrequent association of a dictyosome (D) with AL (pore
complexes marked by arrows) in the pollen mother cells. Fig. 11, x 49000; Fig. 12,
x 78000; Fig. 13, 14, x 46000
(e.g., arl"Owhead in f, and right arrow in g). The left arrow in Fig. g denotes an
arrangement of membrane attached ribosomes which is similar to that of the pore
complex constituents. Fig. a , X 160000; b- d, X 70000; e, X 50000; f, X 60000;
g, X 97000
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